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MOON'S PUASIES.

Full Moon.. .. 8h 3.45 a.ni. New Moon . 3d o8am
*Last Quarter ... î6th, 8.9a.m. First Quarter... 3oth, 0.31 amn.

1 M Wine is a mocker, strong drink is ragin.-Prov. xx. 1.
2 Tu Look flot thou upon the wine when it is red.-Prov. xxiii. 31.

3 W Be flot drunk with wine, wherein is excess .- Epli. v. 18.
4Th Woe unto him that giveth his neighbu rn.Hb l 5

5 F Thepriestandtheprophet have erredthrough stronagdrink..-Is. mocvii.7.
G6 S Do flot drink wvine nor strong drink-Lez'. x. 9.

7 ~ Thou shait hear the word at rnaouth, and warn them.-Ezek. xxiii. 7.
8 M He that takceth warning shail deliver his soul.-Ezek. xsxiii. 5.

.9 Tu Let him- that thinketh he standeth, take heed lest he fali. -' i Cr. x. 1 2.
10 W Be not high rninded, but fear.-Ront. xi. 2o.
«11t Th God resisteth the proud, but giveth -race unto the humble.-_7zm)es iv.6.
j 2 F Whosoever shall exait himself shall be abaised.-Mlait. xxiii. 12.
1 3 S. He that shall humble himself shall be exalted.-Mlait. xxiii. 12.

14 1S have set watehrnen upon thy walls, 0 Jerusalem.-Is. lxii. 6.
1 5 M Whatsoever ye do, do it heartily as to the Lord.-Co. iii. 23.
16 Tu Great peace have they which love thy lav.-Ps. cxix. 123.
17 W Let no man glory in nmen: for ail things are yours.-i Gar. iii. 21.

18Ti He that glorieth let hirm glory in, the Lord.-i Cor. i. 31.
19 F Where the Spirit of the Lord is, there is liberty.-2 Cor. iii. 17.
20 S Be flot entangled agai with the yoke of bondage.-Ga. v. i.

21 1S have set thee ea watchman unto, the bouse oflISrael.-Ezek. xxiii. 7.
22 M Ye shail know the truth, and the truth shaîl make you free.-7eo. viii. 32.
.23 Tu The salvation of the righteous is of the Lord.-Ps. xxxvii. 39.
24 Mf If ye be led of the Spirit, ye are flot under the law.-Ga. v. i8.
.25 Th Happy is the man that findeth wisdoni.-Provî,. iii. 13. [iii. 17.
.26 F The wisdom that is froîn above is first pure, then peaceable.-7anies
27 S Blessed are they that keep His testimonies..-Ps. cxix. 2.

.28 .9 .And He sent theni to preach the ldn gdom of God.-Luke ix. 2. [i. i
29 [M The preaching of the cross is to theni that perish, foolishness.-i C'or.
30 Tu But unto us wh-.ch are saved it is the power of God.-i Cor. i. x8.
31 W Prove ail things; hold fast that which is good.-iî Thess. v. 21.
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